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We arq indebted to the Hon, Win. Bie-
lor, of, the United States Senate, for Congres-
sional documents. Ourthanks are also due to

'Messrs. Wherry, Anderson, Hamper, and Getz,
of the State Legislature, for their kind atten-

tions.

The fifth lecture of the course before the
Union Fire Company, will bo delivered by Prof.
0. H. Tjt»ant, on the evening of the 21st Inst.

Snhjoct—<* Woman’s Right*.”

Accident to a Boy.—Saturday last, as a

little Son of Mr. John Connelly, of this bor-
ough, was attempting tohitch his sled to the
axle-tree ofa wagon passing through town, his
foot was caught in the hook of the log-chain,
and lacerated in a shocking manner. Wc
are glad to learn that the little fellow is doing
as well as could be expected under the circum-
stances, butyet it is feared the injury hcrcccived
may make a cripple of him for life.

Fox Chase.—A fox chase will take place
from the public house ul Thomas Costamngna,

at the Boiling Springs, on Saturday, the IGtli
inst. The fox, it is said, is a very fine one.and
will bo 'started at precisely 12 o’clock. The
lovers of fun should attend.

The BosxbN Post. —Attention is directed to

the advertisement of Messrs. Beals, Greene.
& Co., proprietors of the Boston Post, to be

found in another column. The Post is one of
oldest as it is one of the ablest papers in the

United Slates, and should be m the hands of

all who wish to be “booked up” in the afinirs
of tho country. In politics it is Democratic,
and the able manner in which it defends and
upholds the principles of the parly, should
commend it to the support of all true Demo-
crats.

Union Fire Company's Lectures.— The
fourth lecture of the course was delivered be-

fore a full house, on Thursday evening last, hi
Dr. Collins, of Dickinson College. Subject.
"The Democratic Tendencies of Science." We
regret that other duties prevented ib bearing
this lecture, which we have heard spoken of in

very flattering terms. So highly was it appre-

ciated by all present, that we learn it is in con-
templation to publish it at length, provided
Dr. C. will consent to it.

OCT’'Our two Know-Nothing neighbors, the
American and ihe Herald, arc very much exor-
cised because Messrs. Harper and Anderson- .

members of Assembly from this county, votid
against the clap-trap resolution offered by a
Know-Nothing member, on the subject of pro-
tecting American citizens in foreign countries,

in the enjoyment of religious privileges. The
resolution directs our members of Congress
how to vole when the question comes up inthat
body, thus saying in eflect, that Congressmen
are fools and don’t know how to transact the
business entrusted to them. In regard to .mine '
members of Congress, this may, and doubtless \
is, true; but we should be sorry to brand nil
the members with this charge. Our space
will not allow us this week to answer the A -

nuHean and Herald at as great length as we
would desire. Wo may, in our next, refer to
the subject again.

Sales op Pbusonal Pkopbutt.—Handbills
for iho following sales of slock, farming im-

plements, household furniture, &c.. hare re-
cently been printed at this office :

Saleby John Woodburn, of Newton (wp , nn
the 14th of February.

Saleof Henry Berkhcimcr, of llogucslovm,
on the 16th of February.

Sale of Jacob Goodhcart, of Dickinson twp.,
on the 23d of February.

Sale ofAbraham Kurtz, of Dickinson twp .
on the 25th of February.

Sale ofDaniel Slccs, of Monroe twp., on the
29th of February.

Sale of M. G. Bcllzhoovcr, of Monroe twp..
ou the 29th of February.

Sale of John Ketterer. of North Middleton
twp., on the 3d of March-

Sale of John Shcafler. of South Middleton
twp., on the 10th of March.

Saleof Moses Wclzell, North Middleton Iwp.,
on the 12th of March.

The President's Message on Kansas Affairs.
A number of our subscribers having expressd

a desire that we should publish this important
message in full, wo comply withthe reqmst In
giving a place tothe document in to-day's pa I
per, to the exclusion of our usual variety We
should have published tins message beiore now. |
had wo not supposed that (he synoposia given ’
of it by our Washington correspondent, was ;
sufficient to enlighteno -»r renders ns lo ns nn- j
ture. As the message is a \ery important our, j
however, and a reckless and abandoned opp- si-
tion press are making a desperate attempt io 1
misrepresent its character, it is not to be won-
dered at that every man should feci n desire lo
read it at length, and (ben form his own con-
clusions.

With the proposition of the President wc
have no doubt all parlies in Kansas would be

content, ond hostilities would'soon subside
there into sober earnest to build up a Slate and
acquire wealth and honors as one of (he States
of this confederacy. But whnl is to bo hoped
for from a Congress, a majority of which is
made up of hostile factions, of more intense bit-
temess against each other than against the
Democratic party, over which they triumphed?
They rode into power on lhe domestic broils
they engendered in their own political crucible,
and of course their only hope of sustaining
themselves is in continuing to intensify the
public mind, and thus prevent reason resuming
IU sway.

A Municipal Election came oIT in Lan-
caster. Pa., yesterday.—lleudd, of last week.

And why didn t our neighbor go on and fin-
ish the sentence, by adding these words—•■and
resulted in the total rout of Know-Nothmglsm
and Black Republicanism,"

(C7* There is little doing m Congress, In
the House the members arc fooling away thvir
time in au unsuccessful attempt to elect a
printer. Thefactions ore again at war, and.
from present appearances, the election of a
printer will be as difficult a jobas was the elec-
tion of Speaker. “The Americans are still
ruling America,” by squandering the people's
money.

Cosmopolitan Am Union.—The annual
distribution of works of Art to subscribers to
the Cosmopolitan Art Association, has been
postponed to the 28th inst. Those who wish
to subscribe hare still an opportunity.

cim oojiMssiom .

The office of Canal Commissioner 1s one of
great responsibility, and no man should be urg-
ed for this who is not eminently quali-
fied, and whoso character for integrity is well
established and above suspicion. It, is with real
pleasure, therefore, that wo see the npme of
Judge Strickland, of Chester county, men-
tioned In the Democratic nom-
ination for this office. Our long and Intimate
acquaintance with Judge S. enables us to speak
of him with a full knowledge of his character as
a man and a Democrat; and when we say that lie
is peculiarly qual for the office ut Canal
Commissioner, or any other office in the gift of
the people of our State, wo but assert what every
one acquainted .vitb him will readily admit. If,
then, Judge Strickland receives the nomina-
tion for Canal Commissioner, wo can enter the
contest, proud of our candidate, and with a feel-
ing of confidence in tho success of the State
ticket by an unprecedented majority.

Since writing tho above, we notice that Judge

Strickland is brought out by a correspondent
of tho Pennsylvanian in tho following well-writ-
ten communication:

From the Pennsylvanian.
CANAL COMMISSIONER

Mr. Editor—Wc have learned with sincere
pleasure Mint the Hon. Niimod Stikklaiid, of
Chester county, at the instance of numerous
friends, lias consented to the use of his name in
connection with the Democratic nomination for
Canal Commissioner, and «c have no doubt (he
announcement« ill be welcomed by many true
and tried Democrats in all parts of the State.—
There arc but few men in the Commonwealth so
noil kno« n to the people as Judge S.. ami none
who sustain a higher imputation for tumor and
mtcgi ily ns a citizen, or lor fidelity and sinceri-
ty as a Democrat, lie is besides, ns all who
know him will agioe, peculiarly fitted fur the
station in \icw. To a large experience in pub-
lic affairs, be addstho advantages of avt-n clear
and well-balanced mind, firmness of purpose,
eneigy of character—and adorns all these char-
acteristics «llh the nicest sense ol honor and
justice,and a moral deportment, free from Idem •
ism. Strickland would adorn a far more eleva-
ted place, and if wilting to accept tho station rc-
feired to. tho people should accept his sen ices
without hesitation. His nomination, besides,
would add greath to tho strength of nnv ticket
which tho p.uty may have in the field next
fill, and teud to promote the ascendancy of the
part\. Many IH.mociuts.

Auditor General.— At the request of a
friend, wc insert the tallowing article from the
Pottstown Ledger, ol the 29th till., on the
subject of next Auditor General. Wc would
merely add that no better man could receive

the nomiaation than Mr. Fur, combining, ns
he does, all the qualities requisite to make an
(flicienl officer.

From the Potlslnirn f.c.tgcr.
AUDITOR CE>ERAL.

Hon .1 Kt-'ou Tuv. Jr., has been brought be-
fore the Demonacy of the Stale, by the recent
Convention of Montgomery county, ns a suit-
able peison to fill this olhee. The announce-
ment will no doubt ho warmly seconded by
the numerous friends Mr. F has secured while
in public life, and be genet ally handed around
by the Demonadc I’iess. An unusual cir-
cumstance is connected with the bringing of
Mr. F'k. name before the public--ho find no
idea of presenting himself as a candidate for
the oflice, or knowledge of any one intending
In make the proposition, until the assembling
of the convention —a fact calculated to strike
the disinterested politicians more favorably

' than anv mere personal management could el-
I f.-ct. Mr. Fuv is what the Gentians cull a
••Good Housekeeper, ’’—u le;m imp)}mg in-
dustry, and practical business talent, proved
by his own success in lifefrom an humble be-
ginning.and existing as the surest guarantee
of a careful guardianship of the interests of the
public, if entrusted to his keeping—is a gentle-
man of mature age. thinks and acts for him-
«uif, and belongs 10 the old school democracy.

SKROEAST-AT-AllitS OF TUB Hoi.SR OF Rf.P-
hesk.N’Tativks.— In the House of Representa-
tives. at Washington, on Tuesdav of last week,
Adam J Guishrennku. of York, Pa., was
elected Scrgcant-ot-Aims for the present Con-
gress, by resolution—yeas 103. nays 9rt. Mr.
U. is the editor of that radical Democratic pa-
per. the York Oarw/f.and has acted inthe capa-
city of Sergcan-at-Arrns for several sessions.—

His competitor for this lucrative office, was n
Kuow-Nulhing Methodist preacher, who. hav-
ing received the caucus nomination of Ins fac-
tion, felt cock sure o! success. He opened his
eyes, perhaps, when the resolution was adop-
ted declaring Mr Glosukknnf.r eheted; and
no doubt he hns rather a contemptible opinion
of some ol his K- N. friends, for treating him
in the shabby manner they did. He must put
up with it, however, for “Americans mm/ rule
Anunca,” and to enable them lo do so, they
must occasionally call to their md a sound na-
tional Democrat, like Mr (Il.osilllK.SM.lt. The
•-| icachcr” can now return to Ins desertui

i (lock, assume ln« clnicnl robes, and descnntnn
! the disappointments of office-seekers, and the

| dishonest v of K now - No! iungism

The Ifan i-dnirg Ti Icui nph , Ibe Know-Noth-
ing and Republican organ nl the seal of Gov
eminent, thus mourns our the ebetion of Mr
(>i.osniu;\SKH

(hie of itic (picere si freaks of ibo present very

queer t'ongiess. was ibe re-ebclmn of Mr. A*.1- Gl (tsuUKSNK.it. of ark , ns Set geant-at-
Arms by a vote of 103 to lb i-, a thor-
ough. imscrupnlmn. Nibmskn Democrat-a1 linn disciple of President Pikrcr, who.se puily

I cannot poll over one ihnd of the Mouse on a
strict parly issue; nod )<1 lie is chosen In one

, of the most impoilont and lucarlne positions
in thegifl of the House. What reason will beI assigned in justification of (Ins singular vole,
:wc cannot conjecture C ongress will hardly
desire the public lo believe that they re elected
Mr. C«i.nsuitKNNnnbecause he advanced them
money liberally before they could draw any
from the trensur) . for that would be a confes-
sion of the weaknes of Congressional virtue of
which few would be proud; and if it is added
that Mr. Gi.omuiknneushaved their bills and
made a “good thing out of it,” while his money
cost him nothing m the way of interest, the
aspect of the case is not maioiially improved.
And vet some such explanation must be accep-
ted. or the House must be rtgaided ns largely
anti-administration one day', and soundly ad-
ministration the next. How is it ?

Resistance to the laws in Kansas—Proclonm
lion by tlic President.

Washington, Feb. 11.-—'The President has
to-day issued n proclamation which will be
published to morrow, setting forth that indica-
tions exist that the public tranquility and the
supremacy of the law in Kansas arc endanger-
ed by the reprehensible nets and purposes of
persons, both within and without the Territo-
ry, who proposed Indirectand control its politi-
cal organization by force, lie commands all
persons engaged in unlawful combinations
against the constituted authorities ol Kansas
to disnersu and retire peaceably to their respec-
tive abodes, and warns all such that any at-
tempted insurrection m the Territory, or ag-gressive intrusion into the same, will bo resist-
ed. not only by the employment of the local
militia, but also by that of any available force
of the United States, to the end of assuring
immunity from violence and full protection to
persons and property, and the civil rights of all
the peaceable and law-abiding inhabitants of
the country.

(TT* The Semi-otinuol interest on the Slate
debt woe promptly paid on Inst Friday.

[Correspondence o/ the\firntricin Volunteer.]
FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, Feb. 6,1856.
I need not inform you that at last yre have,a

Speaker. The intelligence has gone with light-
ning speed to thercmolest corner of the coun-
try, and ere this everybody almost who takes
an interest in public ailairs is nware that lion.
Nathaniel P. Banks, of Massachusetts; is
Speaker of the Thirty-fourth Congress. Ho-
may thank certain “twelfth section” Know-
Nothings, who professed to be his uncompro-
mising opponents, and who did oppose him
through eight long and weary weeks, for his
sudden elevation from the “sloughof despond”
to the Speaker’s Chair. The Democrats were
resolved not to permit the adoption of the plu-
rality rule so long ns it was certain that Mr.
Banks would be chosen under its operation,and
nt the opening of the session on Friday they
voted it down. During the dayresolutions de-
claring this and that member duly elected
Speaker were offered and voted upon. These
were “feelers.” Mr. Banks’ strength was as-
certained to be 102 votes, whilst the resolution
declaring Mr. Aiken (Dem.,) Speaker, received
103. Mr. Whitney of New York, one of the
“scattering.” changing his vote to Mr. A. un-
der the erroneous impression that (he change
would make an election. The chances appear-
ing to he equal, or slightly in fuvoi of Mr. Ai-
ken. the Democrats yielded to the plurality rule
and got beaten—Broom and Fuller of Pennsyl-
vania, and Clark and Whitney of New York,
whose votes for Mr. Aiken on Friday hud in-
fluenced the Democrats to consent to the adop-
tion of the plurality rule, throwing away their
votes and permitting Mr. Banks to triumph.—
These gentlemen, from the best light before
me. cheated their Anti-Nebraska constituents
at home. They have just balanced their polit-
ical account by cheating the Democrats in Con-
gress. I should not wonder if they were to as-
certain. when the next Congressional election
lakes place, that they have cheated themselves.

Great interest was manifested by the public
in the proceedings of Saturday. The galleries
were packed to their utmost capacity and tho
••dosing scene” was quite brilliant. Hundreds
of ladies were present, many of them evincing
the highest interest in the contest. One was
heard to declare that she “would die if Govern-
or Aiken was not elected." whilst others gave
vent to enthusiastic expressions in favor ofMr.
iBanks. But (he feeling both in and out of
iCongress is nally excellent. I don't think the
I Union will “slide” this year.

Gen. Cnllom. of Tennessee, was run through
for Clerk yesterday nt a killing pare. The of-
fice that sought him had no trouble whatever
in finding him. U is universally believed he
will accept!

Last night th? anti-administration members
had a caucus—Col. Kdie. ofPennsylvania.who
appears to be Caucus Ciier for that side, hav-
ing given the necessary notice. The object
was to nominate candidates for the various of-
fices yet to be Idled. Morris, of Philadelphia,
was nominated for Postmaster; Evans, of this
city, for Sergeant at-Arms: Darling, of New
York, tar Doorkeeper; and Follet, of Ohio, for
Printer. A number of members favorable to
the nomination of Nathan Saigenl for Printer,
withdrew from the canons.

If you have any “weakly” Lutheran. Germ-
an Reformed, Congregationalism. “Blue Stock-
ing” or “Hard-shell Baptist” Clergymen in
your region, send them here immediately. My
reason for making this request is because a
strong effort is being made In convert the halls
of Congress into a Hospital for weakly Clergy-
men. and I can find no danse in the Constitu-
tion entitling Methodist Clergymen to all the
benefits of the institution. Ci'MUbui.and.

Washington, Feb. B. IBSG.
Since the completion of the organization of

the 1louse, the spectacle in that uid of the
Capitol is re-ally humiliating. It is said there
arc over five hundred applicants for the forty
or fifty posts at the disposal of the ofilcers of
the llouse, and T am Inclined to think that tins
is not an over-cslinujtc. The rotunda and the
passage lending ;tp and around the hall ore
crow did to exccMU-And members and others,
who have “the privilege of the flOor,’’bare to
fight their way m and out. Not only arc men
there cndenioring to get appointments for
themselves but mixed up with the crowd arc

•omen, wdo till sorrowful talcs and beg with
earful eyes for the appointment of their boyss pages. '1 be tears of some of these women is

unqeslionably genuine, whilst those of others
are just a.s certainly of the crocodile so-t. Of
the men who are se<king p 1 '’'—'~ many arc
meritorious, no doubt: but n large number of

hem live on just such numbs as they me try-
ng to pick tip lure and would ft el insulltd if
isktd to go to work. One of the numerous
msuccesslul applicants In the anti-ndminislin-
uin caucus fur n nomination hns burn here sev-
•n months, and lie seems to think that, in view

of the lime and money lie has spent, a great
wn ng has been done him by bis rejection. I
give llu*caucus credit for throwing him out.—
After loaling seven months, it will do him good
lo get to work.

Hon. Geo. M Dallas, onr new Minister to
Fmglatflr. hns been beie some days conferring
with the President and Secretary of Stale, pre-
paratory to his departure for (he scene of Ins
mission. Mr Buchanan will await Mr Dal-
Ins' mrnnl m I,ondon. after wbieh be will pro-,
cecd to Pans and sp« nd a couple of mouths on
the continent He may be exjuehd home
about ihe first of May.

There is no concealing the critical nature of
onr relations w ith Great Bnlnin.nnd it is for-
tunate that Mr. Hncbanan. whose management
of ihctVutrnl American-jiiestion is warmly eu-
logised by every distinguished statesman now
at the National Tnpitol. is to be succeeded by
so wise and experienced a diplomatist ns Mr.
Dallas I ii'i-hs a change comes over the spirit
ofthe leading menin both branches of Congress,
I’.nglnnd will have (o abandon her schemes in
(Vntrnl America or light. The feel mg against
her is very st rong.

Col. French, the Minister appointed by“Walker's government.” ns it is called, is againhere, endeavoring to obtain from our State De-
pnrtment nrecognition ns Nicaraguan Minister.Me may not tmemd ai present, but 1 liiink itcerlnin Hint our govenunenl will eventuallyba\cto recognize the Walker government, or
suspend diplomatic relations with Nicaragua.
The present government of that country is the
best it has bad for many years, nipt may here-
ganb-d ns (irmly established. Mr. Wheeler,
the Tinted States Minister, gives n good ac-
count of it. m

The election of Printer “hangs fire” m the
House. The public uriuting is whol typos
call a “(at take,” aim a number of gentlemen
evmcc considerable anxiety to lake it. Mr.
Wendell thought he had it all right some days
ago, but when a ballot was taken he found it
all wrong. The Speaker's Chair was the
“south side" of Sebastopol.—that is taken.—
The Printing is the “north side;" —it remains
to ho seen who will capture it.

Yesterday the House adjourned over to Mon-
day This will give the Speaker lime to ar-
range the Committees. Cl'MUkui.and.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Phii.a. Feb. 12,

Flour ia held at $7 7f> per bid. for standard
brands, but there is no export demand. Tlio
inquiry from retailers and housekeepers lu mot
at $8 at) f)0 for extra and fancy brands. Hyo
flour sells at $5 76, Corn meal at $8 60.

.Wheat, little or no demand; good rod at 170
a 175c; white at 186 tolOOc. Hyo has fallen to
110 per bush. Corn is dull at 07 008 per bush.
Oats dull at 40c.

Clovorsood la coming forward at $7 60 a 8 26
per 04 lbs.

Whiskey is very dull. Sales 20 and 32 els,

Nbw Youk to nn Pioki.ed.—The Mayor of
New York, has cent in his annual message to
councils. It beats the President's by "alcot.”
Among a thousand and one subjects ho rccom-
thc streets of the city to be washed with salt
and water. A Utile saltpetre and sugar would
help the pickle.

" UniiMi sffnirs.'
SPECIAL* MESSAGE'S)! Tim PRESIDENT.
To the Senate and .Houseof'Representatives:

Circumstances have'occurrca to disturb the
course of governmental organization in the
Territory ofKansas, and produce tlicrc a con-
dition of things;which renders it incumbent on
mo to call your Attention to tho subject, and I
urgently *to recommend'the adoption.by you of
such measures of legislation ns the grave exi-
gencies of the ease appear to require.

A briefexposition of the circumstances refer-
red to. and of the causes, will be necessary to
the full understanding of the recommendations
which it is proposed to submit.

Ti eact .to organize tho Territories of No*
bras! a and.Kansas Vritfc a manifestation of tho
legislative opinion of&uivrcss 0,1 Uvo 6rCflt
pointSvpf constitriliopalconstruction rone, that
the designation ,of the boundaries of a new Ter-
ritory, and provjsioh/brails political organiza-
tion and 1 namiiiislTtiltbn ns a Territory, arc
measures which of- right fall within the powers
of the genera! ghttonnerttr and the other, that
the
ed ns an orb entitled, in the ex-
ercise of to determine for
Ihcmselvra-wlmtu&U'botficir own institutions,
subject only tq and the laws
duly it. and to the
power of tho'bx\stlug States to decide accord-
ing to the provisions and'principles of the con-
stitution at what tithq* the-Territory shall be
received as a State into tho Union. Such are
the great political rights which arc solemnly
declared afMJhtffittthsS bythat act.

Based upon this theory, the act of Congress
defined foreach'Territory the outlines of repub-
lican govcmmentidislributing public authority
among lawfully created agents—executive, ju-
dicial and legislative—to be appointed either
by the general Government or by the Territory.
The legislative functions were entrusted to a
Council and a lldu.se of Representatives duly |
elected and empowered to enact nil the local \
laws which'they might deem essential to their ;
prosperity, happiness, ami good government. — '
Acting in tRe samd-apirit, Congress also defin-1cd the pcngtefrwho were in the first instance to

be considered as the people of each Territory,
enacting that.cvcry free while male inhabitant
of tho same above the ago of 21 years, being an
actual resident thereof, uml possessing the qual-
ifications hereafter described, should bo entitled
to vote at tho first election, and be eligible to
any office within the Territory : but that tho :
quulilicationsof voters ami holding office at all
subsequent cTecliohS should be such as might;
be prescribed by’ (ho legislative assembly : ,
Provided, however, that the right of suffrage |
and of holding office should bo exercised only \
by citizens of tho United Stales, and those who |
should have declared on oath their intention to |
become such, and have taken an oath to sup-
port the constitution of ihc United Stales and ,
the provisions of tho net: Ami provided, fur-1
ihcr that no officer, soldier. seaman.or marine, j
oi other person in the United Slates, or attach- |
cd to troops in their service, should be allowed j
to vole or hold office in either Territory by rea- .
son of being on service iherein. )

Such of the public officers of the Territories
as, by the net, were to be appointed by the )
general government, including tiic governors,
were appointed aqil commissioned in due sea- -
son : the law having been enacted on llic 30th |
ofMay, 1854, and the commission of the Gov-
ernor of the Territory of Nebraska being dated
on tho 2d day of August, 1854, and of the Ter-
ritory of Kansas on die 29th of June ,1864.

Among tho duties imposed by the net on the
governors was that'of directing and superin-
tending the political organization of the respec-
tive Territories £he Governor of Kansas was
required to cause a 5 Census or enumeration of
the inhabitants and qualified voters of the sev-
eral counties and districts of the Territory, to
be taken by such jicrsons and in such mode ns
he might dcsignatii and appoint; to appoint
and direct the tirwtand places of holding tho
first elections, amAbo manner of conducting

1them, l»lh os (o/aft -persona to superintend '
such c-I/ctioDS mrfmftYadurns Jhqxof : to de.

' cTarc tH» number oly <lc membersof the Coun-
cil and floiib'c of Rilbdsentalivis for each coun-
ty or district; to<F*i arc what persons might
appear to he duly *lv i led ; ami to appoint Ihe
time and place of tL first meeting of Gw legis-
lative assembly. if* nbslnnre, the same duties
were devolved on tlir Governor of Nebraska.

While by this actr he principle of constitu-
tion for each of thcTerritories wa* one and the
same, and the details of organic legislation re
gn; ding l*ot)i were as nearly ns could bo iden-
tical. ami w bile the Territory of Nebraska was
tmnqnilly ami successfully organized in the
due course of l*w. and its first legislative as-
sembly met on the IGlhof January. 1866. the
organization of KaiinO.s was Jong delayed, and
has been attended with serious difficulties and
embarransmeiils,partly the consequence of local
nml administration, and partly of the unjusti-
fiable interference of the inhabitants of some of
the Slates foreign by residence, interests, and

I rights to the Territory.I The Governor of the Territory of Kansas
comm s-ioned. as before staled, on the 2'.hh of

I Juno. 18.64. did not reach the designated seal

I of bis government until the 7lh of the ensuing
I Ociotu r . nml even then failed to make(lie first
' step in ns legal organization—that of ordering

I Ik* census nr t'numeration of its inhabitant s
| until so late n day that the elect ion of the mem
1 bus of ibe ligidntiro assembly did not lake

place until the 30th of March. 1866 noi it"
meeting until the second of July. 1866. So
that, for n year after the Territory was consti-
tuted bv the act of Congress, and [lie nlli»,<-i>-
to be appointed by the federal Executive had
been commissioned, it was without a complete
government, without any legislative anthoni \ .
without local lmv. and of course without the
ordinary guarantees of peace and pubbe ordei

In other respects, the Governor, instead of
exercising constant vigilance and putting forth
all his energies to prevent, or counteract the
tendencies In illegality which arc prone In ex-
ist in nil imperfectly organized and newly as
sociated communities, allowed bis attention to
be divvrud from official obligations bv olbei
objects, arid himself set an example of the vio-

lation of law in the performance of nets which
rendered it my duty, in the sequel, to remove
bun from the office of ehief executive of the
Territory.

Before the requisite preparation was accom-
plished for election of a territorial Legislature,
an election of Delegate to Congress had been
held in the Territory, on the 20lh day of No-
vember, 1H54. and the Delegate look Ids sent
in the House of Representatives without dial
lengo. If arrangements had been perfected by
the (Jovernor so that the election for iiH’inl>er.s
of the legislative assembly might be held in the
several precincts at the same time as for Dole-,
gale to Congress, any question appertaining to
(tie qualification of tho persons voting ns the
people of the Territory would have passed ne-
cessarily and at once under the supervision of
Congress, ns the judge of the validity of tho
return of the delegate, and would have
been determined before conflicting passions
bad become inflamed by lime, ami before op.
portunily could have been afforded for system-
atic interference of tho people of individual
Stales.

This Interference, In no for as concerns its
primary causes and its Immediate commence,

mont, was one of tlio Incidents of that perni-
cious agitation on tho Bubjedt of the condition
of the colored personsheld to service in some
of the Slates winch has so long disturbed the
repoßO of our country, and tootled individuals,
otherwise patriotic and law-abiding, to 101l
with misdirected zeal in the attempt to propa-
gate their social theories by the perversion and
abuse of tho powers'of Congress. To persons
and the parties whom the tenor of tho not’ to
organize the Territories of Nebraska and Kan-
sas thwarted in tho endeavor to impose,
through tho agency of Congress, their portion.
Inr views ofsocial organization on tho people ot
the future new States, now perceived that the
policy of leaving tho inhabitants of each State
to judgefor themselves in this respect, was in*
cradicably rooted in tho convictions of the poo*

pic of the Union; llicri bad recourse; in the pur-
suit of their general objccti to the extraordina-
ry measure of propagandist colonization of the
Territory of Kansas ; to prevent the frcc_ and,
natural action of its inhabitants in.lts internal
organization, 'atid thus to anticipate or to-force
the determination of. that this ip-
choatq State. f-

With Such vicwd.'flssociatlohs were organi-
zed m some.of tho, Slates,,a'm( thejj* purposes
were proclaimed through the prcas'in language
extremely Irritating and offensive to those of
whom the colonists were to become the neigh-
bors. Those designs and acts had the neces-
sary consequence to awaken emotions of in-
tense indignation in Slates near to the Terri-
tory of Kansas, and especially in the adjoining
State of Missouri, whoso domestic peace was
thus the most directly endangered ; but they
are far from justifying the illegal and repre-
hensible counter-movements which ensued.UUU MIVI

Under these inauspicious circumstances the
primary elections for members of the
live assembly were held in most, if not nil, of
the precincts at the time and the places, and 1
by the persons designated and appointed by the
Governor, according In Inn*.

Angry accusations that illegal voles had been
polled abounded on all sides, and imputations
were made both of fraud and violence. But
the Governor, in the exercise of the power and
the discharge of the duty conferred and impos-
ed hy law on him alone, officially received and
considered the returns, declare! a largo major*
ity of the members of the Council and the
House ofRepresentatives “duly elected," with-
hold certificates from others because of alleged
illegality of votes, appointed a new election lo

supply the place of the persons not certified,
and tfiiis, at length, in all the forms of statute.
and with his own official authentication, com*

plete legality was given lo the first Legislative
Assembly of the Territory.

Those decisions of the returning offioeis and
of the Governor arc final, except that, by Ihe
Parliamentary usage of thp country applied to;

the organic law. it may be conceded that each j
house of the Assemble must have been compe-
tent to determine, in the last resort, the qunli- j
fictitious and the election of its mcmticrs. The
subject was. by its nature, one appertaining .
exclusively lo the jurisdiction of the local au-
thorities of-the Temlory. Whatever irregu-

larities may have occurred In the cleclions.it
seems 100 late now lo raise At
all events, it is a queslinn ns to which, neither ;
now. nor at anv previous lime, has the least j
possible legal autlioiiiy been possessed by tbc.
President of ihe I'niUd Slates. I'or all the |
present purposes the legislative body, thus con- I
slituted and elected, was the legitimate assem- j
bly of the Territory. j

Accordingly, the Governor, by pmclnma- )
lion, convened the assembly thus elected to j
meet at a place called Pan m e City : the (wo ,
'houses met and were duly organized in the or- !
dinnry parliamentary form : each sent to, and ,
received from, the Governor the official eoniimi- j
Imentions usual on such occasion : an elnlxu-ate |
Imessage opening Ilie session w as column nienU d ,
[by t lie Governor : ami ihe general business of

! legislation was entered "pon by the legislative |
[ assembly. I

But. after a few days, the assembly resolved i■to adjourn to another place in the 'I erntory.—
A law was accordingly passed, against tin-con- |
'sent of the Governor, but in duo form other-
wise. to remove the seat of government leinpo-

' ranlv lo the ‘-Shawnee Manual Labor School."
for Mission.) and thither the assembly proceed-
ed. After this, receiving a bill for the estab-
lishment of a ferry at the town of Kickapoo.
the Governor refused to sign it. and. by special
message, assigned for reason of refusal not any-
thing objectionable in the hill itself, nor anv
pretence of the illegality nr incm.ipelenev of the
Assembly as such, but only the fact that I Ik 1
Assembly had by its net transferred the seal of
government temporarily fiom Pawnee City to
Shawnee Mission. For the same reason he con-
tinued to n fuse to sign other bills, until, in I he
course of a few days, he, by official message,
communicated Lolho A}>sombly the fact that ho
had received notification of, the termination of
his functions as Governor, and that tho. duties
pf the oflicawcrc legally devolved on the Secre-
tary of the Territory : thus lo the last recog-
nizing the bod} - as a duly elected and constitu-
ted Legi-lativ e A-setnbly

It will be pcTCcivul that if any constitution-
nl defect attached to the legislative nets of the

; Assembly, it is not pretended to consist in ir-

regularity ofelection, or want of qualification
of the members, but only m the change of Us

. place of session. However, trivial ibis objec-
tion may serin to In;, it rcquiies to be consider-
ed. because upon it is founded all that super-

; structure of nets, plainly against law. which
, now threatens the peace, not onlv of the Terri
tore of Kansas, but of (lie I'nmii

Such an ob|(chon to the pruct edmg« of li e

Legislative Assembly was of exceptionable ori-
gin. for the nasur ihnt. by ibe express terms
of the organic law. the mat of government ol
(he Territory was “lucatid lemporniily at Fori
I.envenwoitfi.” and yet the Governor himself
lemaimd there less than two months, and of
his own discretion transferred the sent of gov-
ernment to the Shawnee Mr-s-.oii. w here it m
fact was at Ibe tune the Assembly were callul
In lin'd ol Pawnee tV) . If die Governor had
any «mch rtghl to cli.u.ge Umpornnh the seat
of grnernimnl si ill mm e had t Ik* Legislative
Assemble The objection is of exceptionable
oi for Ihe fni-ibn i. a-on ibal tlie place m
ibi-al<d by tlie Govunoi, Witlioul baling run
exclusive claim of pnfuenee in UslK. was n
proposer! town m!c only. w Inch be add others
were attempting to locate unlawfully upon land
witbin n military reservation and for partici-
pation m wlnch illegal net the commandant of
the post —a superior officer of the army—ban
been dismissed by antic nee of com l martini.

Nor t.s it rosy to see why the Legislative As- ,
simibls* might not with propriety pass the.Tcr-
nloiml net transferring us sittings to tlie 1
Shawnee Mission. Ifitcmild not. that must 1
be on account of some prohibitory or meompn- '
tible provision of net of rongress. But no such j
provision exists, Thu organic net. ns id rend v
quoled. snj s ~l b<‘ scat of go\eminent is lioreby 1
located temporarily nl Foil Leavenworth,” and
it then provides that en lain of the public build-
ings (hero “limy be occupied and used under
the directum of the (Jovernor and Legislative
Assembly ” These expressions might possibly
be construed to imply that when in a previous
section of tlie act it was enacted that “tho first
Legislative Assembly shall meet at such place
and on such day as the Governor shall ap-
point,” the word “place” menus place at Fort
I/envenworth—not anywhere in tlie T»r-
riiory. If so the t Jovernor would have been
(he (list to err in (Ins mutter, not only in him-
self having removed (be seal of government to I
ibe Shawnee Mission, but in again removing it j
to Pawnee City. If there was any departure
from the letter of the law, therefore, it was ins
in both in.slnnee.s.

But. however this may be. it is most tiniCfl-
sonab!e to suppose that by the terms of the or-
gnnic act Congress intended to do impliedly
what it has not done expressly—that is. to for-
bid to the Legislative Assembly the power to
choose any place (t might sec fit as the tempo-
rary scat of its deliberations. That is proved
by tho significant language of one of the sub-
sequent nets of Congress on the subject, that of
March 3, IBfifl, which, in making appropria-
tion for public buildings of the Territory, en-
acts that the unrno shall not be expended “un-
til (be legislature of said Territory shall have
fixed by law thepermonent sent of govenncnl.”
Congress, in these expressions, does not pro-
fess to bo granting tho power to fix tho perma-
nent beat of government, but recognizes tho
power as one already granted. But how?--
Umloubfcdly by the comprehensive provision
of tho organic act itself, which declares that
“the legislative power of tho Territory slmli'Ck-c
tend to all rightful Nuhjodts of legislation con-
sistent with the constitution of tho United
Slates and the provisions of this not. 11 If, In
view uf lids aot, tlie Legislative Assembly had
tho largo power to fix tho permanent seat of
government at any place in its discretion, of
course by tho anmo enactment It had t|»o less
and the included power to fix it temporarily.

Nevertheless, the allegation that the acts uf

iboLegislative Assembly were illegal by rea-
son of this removal of its place of-session,
brought forward to justify the ftfst great
movement in disregard of law Withirt tno Ter-
ritory, Cite of the ficj* of the Legislative As-
sembly providwl for thOjdcctiori/df d delegate
to the present I Cpnfereas. and a delegate was
elected undef that lawi 'But subsequently ; to
this a; portion of the Territory proceeded, with-
outvautl)ority.!pf Jaw,, to elect another delegate.

Following njponlhiainovcment was niiqthor
and more important one of the same general
character. Persons confessedly not constitu-
ting the body politic or all thcinliabitants, but,
merely a port of ,the inhabitants, and;,without
law, have undertaken to summon a convention
for the purpose of transforming the Territory
into a Slate, and have framed a constitution,
adopted it, and under it elected a Qovernorand
other officers, and a representative to Congress.

In extenuation of these acts it is alleged that
the Slates of California, Michigan and others;
were self-organized, as Such wore admitted in-
to the Union without a previous enabling act
of Congress. It is true that while in a majori-
ty ofeases a previous act of Congress has been
passed to authorize the Territory (o present it-
sclt ns n Stale, ami that thin is deemed the
most regular course, yet such on net has not
been held to bo indispensable, and. in some ea-
ses, the Territory lias proceeded without it,and
has nevertheless been admitted into the Union
ns a .State. It lies with Congress to authorize
beforehand, or to confirm afterwards, in Itsdis-
cretion. But in no instance Ims n State been
admitted upon the application of persons ac-
ting against authorities duly constituted by
net of Congress. In every ease it is the people
of the Territory, nota party among (turn, who
have the power 16 form a cons itution, and ask
for admission as n State. No principle of pub-
lic law, no practice or precedent under the con-
stitution of the United States, no rule of reason,
right, or common sense, confersany such pow-
er us that now claimed hy a mere partv in the ii Territory. In fact, what has been done is of

• revolutionary character. It is avowedly so in
* motive and in aim as respects the local law of

j the Territory. It will become treasonable in- j
. stirreeiion if it reach the length nf organizedi1 resistance by force to t he fundamental or any j
[other federal law. and to the authority of the Igeneral government. I

In sunh nn event. I hr* path of duty for tin*
Executive is plnm. '('lie constitution requir-
ing him to take rare that the laws of the Uni.
tul Stales he faithfully executed. if they be op-
posed in the Territory of Kansan lie may nnd
should plan* at the disposal of flic marshal any
public force of the link* d States which happens
to he w ithin the jurisdiction (o hr ns a
portion of the postr r.ntnifnius : nnd. if that do
not suffice to maintnin order, tlirn he may rail
forth thennhtinof one nr more S'ntra for that
object. or employ for 'he same obiect any part
of the land or naval force of the t’ni'cd Slates.
S<>.also, if the obstruction ho(othchiws of the
Territory, and it he duly presented to Inin ns a
case of niMim ction. he mav «rnploy for its sup-
prts.sion the nnliiin of am State, or the land or
naval force of thel'nitul cun Us. And if the
Ternlory be imiukd by citizens of other Slates,
whether for the pm pose of deciding elections nr
(or any other, and the local authorities find
themselves unable to repel or withstand it. they
will he entitled to ami upon the fuel hemp ful-
ly nsrcrloimd they shall most certainly receive,
the aid of the general government.

But ii is not thedmv of the President of the
United Stales co volunteer interposition hyforce
to preserve the purity of (lections either in a
State or Territory. To do so would he subver-
sive qf public freedom. And whether n law be
wise or unwise. Just or unjust, is not n rjticN-
tion lor him to judge. If it be constitutional
—that is. il it be law of the land—it is his du-
ty to cause it to be executed nr to sustain the
authorities of any Stale or Territory in execu-
ting it in opposition to all insurrectionary
mov urn-nls.

Oui system nfiords no justification of revo-i
lulionary acts: for the constitutional meansof.
relieving the people of unjust administration,
and laws, by a change ol public agents and by
repeal, are ample, and more prompt nnd ettlo-
tiv# than illegal violence. Thtsc constitutional
means must be scnipnlmmlv guarded—lbis
cr< at pinegative cf pnpi.lar souuignty saend-
Iv rispicitd.

It is the nndi.ublid iqbt of the peaceable
and ord« rly piopte of the Tnri lory of Kansas
to ile<*t tluir own hgi.slniive Indy. make their
own law .s. and regulate th( ir own social insti-
tutions without foteipn or domed c nmUKtn-
tion. Inlet fmnec on the one huml to procure
tin abolition oi prohibit ;on of slave labor in t lie
Ti'ififnM . Inn pmdneut mischievous Intirftr-
encf mi ilit* mh« r fur i:s maintenance or intro-
duction. One wrung ln-pcls another. State-
ments iniiri It nufoumU-d nr grossly < xaggern*
uil, muc. ruing events within ilirTmiiorv are
sedulously tl'lhis* «1 through nmole Slates 1n
fed the flame of sectional aimnoKiiv lln i n : and
lhf agitators tin it* cm rl themselves inch fntiga-
b!y in return to ciirom age and stimulate sh ife
within the Ternlory.

The mliaimnntory agitation, of whirl) the
present- is hut a purl, has fur Iwmly Venn* pro-
duced nothing save umouigattderil Northand
South Hut for it tin* character of the domes*
lie mstiiui ions t»f llic (ni nrc new State would
Imve h« i n a matter of 100 little interest to the
inhabitants of i lie contiguous Sin ten. personally
nr mlh ci im I\. in pnulnre among them ntiy
political commotion. ('lunate. soil, produc-
tions, licpch ul rapid advanct nient and the pur-
suit of happnuss on the putt n[ the settlers
llmnselu.s uilh pood w i.shiH. hut with no in-
let Terence from without, would have qniellv
determined the question wlnch is nt this lime
of such (list in hi tip chnrnet i r.

Tint we are constrained to turn our niton-
Inm to the cirruinslnnres of »inharrnssment ns
they now e xist. Il is the duty of the people of
Kansas to discounti iinnrc every net of purpose
of iisistance to its laws Above nil tho emer-
gency appears to the citizens of the States, and
especially of those c< ntignous In the Territory,
neither hy mienention of non-residents In elec-
tions, nor hy unauthorized mihlnrv force, to
allitnpl to encroaeli upon or usurp the author-
ity of the inhabitants of tin- Tnntnrv.

No citizen of our c ounlry should permit him-
self to furgel that lie is a part of its govern-
nuiil, and entitled to he licnid in the delcnni-
nalion of its policy nnd its measures, ami that,
therefore, the highest considerations of persona)
honor am) patiiulistn require him to niaintoin,
hy whatever of power or influence he may pos-
sess. tlie integrity of ihe laws of tho Republic

KuUrtnming these views, il will bo my im-
perative duty loi'Mit tin'whole power of the1federal Kxeculivo to support public order in

I the Territory ; to vindicate its laws, whether
| lidernl or local, against nil attempts of organ-

; i/.ed resistance*; ami so to protect its people In
I die establishment of (heir own institutions,un*
(iiMitrbcd by emuonchmenl from without, and
in (he full enjoyment of the rights of self-gov-
ernment assured to them by the constitution
ami the organic act of Congress.

Although serious ami Inrentcning disturb-
auevs in the Territory' of Kansan, announced to
me by the governor in December lost, wore
speedily quiied without the ((fusion of blood,
nml in a satisfactory manner, there is. I regret
to say, reason to apprehend that disorders will
Continue to occur there, with increasing ten-
dency to violence, until some decisive measures
be taken to dispose of the question itself, which
constitutes the Inducement or* occasion i of In-
ternal agitation and of external interference.

This, it seems to Inc, can best he accomplish*
cd by,providing that.'when tlic inhabitants'of
Kansas inny desire it, nml shall be of snflicicnt
numbers to constitute a Slate, a convention of
delegates, duly elected by the qualified voters,
shall ftucmhlo lo framea constitution, and thus
to prepare, through regular and lawful means,
for its admission into the Union as a State. ’ -

X respectfully recommend, the enactment ofn
law to that effect.

I recommend, also, that a special nppropria*lion bo made to defrayany expense which maybecome requisite in tho execution of tho laws orDie maintenance of public order jn the T’crrito*ry of Kansas. FRANKLIN PlfcRCB.
Washington, Jaiy 24, IBfiO., ,
OyVirtue brlnga its own reword.

formerly of Dickinson townshb th>.MlsS MartE.-TVbbeS. Vth„'! c ?™j, 'j
; Ud Inst Tiuurdoyovcnint- bv i;,.,.

r J:at'L n
MA O,: B.:
MartFidum,' bt Ui£

' ' [Wo received with Ihb abebi holiC(,V,]
Mice pf.-.clfigOflt Redding eako/ifm it’.f, tf"bride will accept our tlioiika,Theban 1 '”

taro 1oaf ; ’bd»t wiidlos'for tlii-iffuture
! ’ * :;1 ■ ■ IFec*.
/Alßarrjelivirg, ojj’thb SoVh.Anrii 1 1 ti- - ,
Bov’.- j; 1). Curtis, Mr. A.-more, Md., to Mbn j:,E,|.Ho>Ftf..of jiS*lll-

CtiVUslc X,nn<l A#sociatUm—

lmviiipbeen.(,|i|,,„ ‘

,od, flio members am requested to lz'
Treasurer A. %/tofei-r.lE.q, 'h.
weekly mstalntcrik’(W or before Salim?!. ,l ; lr28d Inst., (instalments to dele from Pel J '

Those neglecting Ibis,notice ere Inforni.',,
the Dili Article will-bo! sllictly enforced'1 ,al

rrintfd Copies of IhoArllclea el a,' ,
..can be bud by the members on rankle. V'"“

(ion to the undersigned. By order
* Illca‘

WM. BEST 2 Sere,February 14, 1830—2t >. ’

Home, aoais\ :
—

—

Mbs. Reynolds would, inferra an,,,ested, lliat sbo lies returned Irum I’M '
phia, where she had been, fur » few wert,”' ’

lulling the new process ofombfotriiino J.'l'
leg hkeucssek sqn gW»S, Which have oelr t„ f.'
seen tu bo admired hy all Iore in 61 iirettvii
lures, or pi' these wlluhi the picteres reiuu, ,

Her cohrso of lusfructi'ep lias been lull ,eomplote, there hkvilVg'lieeii engaged in the „lalditdimont in which she was, the best urn.,-talent In the city In all branches bf photonphyt ami the gentlemanly proprietor lied
tors spared ml pains to give her an hitellLluknowledge of the art. Shetherefore fed.J "

liilent of being tilde to perforin ell she prunm,.,
when that promise la, lo furnish as good Btllb ’
types, as well as daguerreotypes, as can he ~,duced ulscWliore. • ’

A word for ambmfypcs s though there are aim
those whowill prefer thodngnerreuhue,
iimbrolypo lias several advantages ovW it • tli°mnbrolypo cun bof aeon in any.light, i, nol'lHl J
juct to change, dampness having no effectan ft.in fact there ip no way to destroy,a real amlirft !
typo when finished, but by breaking the gUsPersons arc invited to examine specimen*

Booms still rtl (ho south-west corner of l| iinover and Loulbersta., over Mr. Fetter s Cain
not Wareroom, where she invites all her mime'
roiis friends and patrons, and us ninny.iteiv mit .j
as may /'eel disposed to favor her wltlVu cill

Carlisle, Feb 14, 1800—lm
rpt) THOSE WHO WISH FAiniS-TjlmioX fertile land at n ebeap -price ami on oaky
terms, your attention is.called (•> the Ih,Umov
Farm and Coni Commny. Twunh /fu- acres
or more ln-prop-rtrtU»l/,‘ hh; glvei’i fur jmy.
able in instalments of per neck or $4 per
month, it la located In Efit cmuilj, Fenian |.

vanla/nmi linaonc ortho *iuarUCtt< tor'its
produce in the Slate. The soil is a rich Wm
and Is not to be surpassed’for fanning, ns cbtu.'
Inulion will show. Jt haw the best elements ~r
prosperity, being underlaid by two Hcbvclnsot
coal, nnd will shortly bo Intersected by tmirralb
roads. Tho limiter in of the most valuablekiml.
Title unexceplloniibly j.oi)d', nnd warrantee
deeds arc given. It presents- ft good nndunh.
staiitiul opportunity to commenau furiniriß, jm-
vnling (br one's children or ipaklng on invesi.
mold. Further particulars can br had from tin
pamphlets which are scut to inquirers. hcitc;i
answered promptly. Apply or address Saui.

1W. Cattell, Secretary, 180 Walnut SI Mnorth
i side between Fourth nnd Fiffli pta., riiihulrl.
pbbi. Full Information Is contained lu tie

1 pamphlets.
i February 14, IMG— Jim

Agricultural Society,
Geo. W. SunAfKn in AdcorNr wjtii the Cm*

UEBLANI) UutNTY AoiltClTTCnA!. SoCUTT.
,185> Aug 28,by net SffOrtf*''

nolo in CurHslu'Dep.-RhnK; $ll?7 20
Cash from J It Parker, TiretthTof for-

merAgricultural Soululy’, t 153 43
Cash from 40 life members,- 4lio DO

“ “ 40 oight year members, : 230(h)
“ “ 778) early mem. & luul.llck.77H fri
•« fur single ticket*, Ac., 768 !I2
“ Item County Treasurer, luO

!To,o7i> Jo
CH

IP'».r > Anp 28, paid ]{. Noble for C a
and 20 jj. bind. ]22» CO

Paid Hirlmine \ olhets f0i024 poids,
hauling, Ac.. 10'J 70

.Martin, Wilson & others, clerk*
lug, police, Ac., f>2 00

Paid M. Shunter, Spangler, Cameron
and others, tut work, 173

Paid Jao. Holler for lumber, 600 07
Paid Printers. 128 60
Paid note in Carlisle Dcp. Dank. 1200 00
Paid J P Lyne and other*, liurdwnre,

rope, Ac., 52 281
Paid M. Morris f**r introducing nnler, 25 88
Paid A Noble and U Moore lor huy, 28 HI)
Ainoi.nl of premiums paid, 88 65
IJ.il.uice iu hands ol Treasurer, 64 48

sa,firc %

18C Feb. f», by balance in hand:, of (j.
\Y. Sheafur, Treasurer, $5l 48

Ami. of pruumuna awarded $2-14 50
Ami. paid, $BB 60
Ftvaunted to Society. 28 76
Unpaid, ’ 102 26

5244 60
The Committee to whom tho subject was re*

furred, report that they Lilvo examined the of-
count of George IV. ol the
Cumberland County Agricultural Society, and
tho sumo ua above exhibited incorrect. Which
is ruai>uctfullv submitted.

J. B. PARKER,
J. \V. CRAIGHEAD.

Febnian 11, 1860—lit ‘

Al>l*liAU I'OR 1(450.
riillK Cotumibhlonura of Cumberland coiioty,
J. hxvu llxed upon llio following (line* »tul

places fur holding the appeals on tho Triennial
Assessment, for |jie several townships and bo-
roughs in said enmity.

Comity tax, dollar rate 24 mills.
State tax, dollar rate 8 mills.
Tho returns to be made by the respective As*

BCSBOJB at the times and places fixed lor d**’ nl’*
penis, at which UUiu tuo Assessors will return
two respectable cltixeus forCollcctors.

Monroe townshipat the public house ol Sami.
Allgier, on Monday Ilie tid otMarfih.

Ujipor Allen and Mechantcsburg, at the pub-
lic house of Geo. Sponsion, in Mcchnnlcsbargi
un Tuesday tho 4th ofiMutclu •••' ,

Lower Allen and New Cumberland, o* 1,0

public house of——Hall,, on Wednesday IU

6th day of March. i, , .
Knstponnsborough and Hampden, si the p' l

11c liuuso of BenJ. Clay, on Thursday the
day ol March. ,

Silver Spring, at tho public,house ol Gcotg
Duoy, on'Friday the 7lfi day bfMnrch. ,

Nowton and Frnnkfard at thp public
John M. Woodburn, In’ on Monday
tho 10th ofMnrch. ;

,1, '•* * , _nn
Mifflin and Nowvillo, at the snmo plflCo , ou

Tuesday tho lllh of March. 1 1,1
, f

llopowoll at the public libusb of David W
cry, on Wednesday the 12th ol March. *».*

Shlppousburg Boto«gH:»ndToWn*h^ f .
public house of Mr. Aughlnbaugtt} tm Thu
tho IQthday pf./ilHrch/ ,»r: -.1 v .‘ ; ' nVi-lcU*ftouthainpton pi tho oaroo, placa* .on

(l

Ihq.Uth of,M*MCb•;»’ l .i ; J'W-nnh Hcd*.
Dickinson at tho

aockor, on Satiirdayitlio
Weelponnabprough at fim piiblic house

Rook, oh Mondaytho f l7t|i of Ma\^*J* *.

ftn jce •North Middleton at the Obmmlaslohor a o*,
In Ourllslo, on Tuesday ttho leih ?fw °fc*Vd*

South Middleton at lho BaiitopWoo, o**

nosday tho 19th of March. irhnwdsy
East Ward [at tho sahto.plate, on li»u

tho 20il) of March, ■. ./ . 1 ' '! p-idar'll*®
West Ward at the aamo place, .on xr lu^

n.tdv.»^yft
bfcmtoii.' ’

■
Ofurllato. Fpb. 14; , •,

“


